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NE6R0 IS

DROWNEO

BY MOB

lUnlted Preu LaiJ Wire.)
Shroveport, La, Sopt. S. Caugfht

by nn Infuriated mob, after ho bad
made an attack on Eva Jonoa, a
whlto girl, of Eraoryvlllo, Honry
Minor, a nogro, today was thrown In-

to a creok nnd drowned.
While tho black pleaded for his

life his captors dollborately tied
weights to his feet, after which they
carried tho terrified negro to a deep
pool and allowed him to sink to the
bottom.

Until tho last drowning effort of
the man had ceased, the angry whites
stood around tho pool, watching hU
frantic efforts to riso to the surface.

The girl was walking beside tho
stream when MlllorJuraped from a
dump of bushes and attacked. Her
screams brought a crowd, and the
negro was soon afterwards captured.

WHEAT IS STEADY;
TRIFLE STRONGER

(United rrei Leased Wire.)
Chicago, Sept. 8 Government

crop report, Issued today, showing a

SABINE HANELT
Musical Comedy

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Benefit Public Library

TWO NIGHTS SsSftiS'SJEfto

PRICES:
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condition of 88.C por cent for spring
wheat, por cent for corn and
S3.8 per cent fo'r oats, caused gener-

al buying la tho grain market here
today.

Liverpool oponcd Hd "higher, but
cloied d lowor to Tvd higher,

There was a better cash situation
at primary points, and eome ad-

vances were shown. Omaha reported
cash lc a bushel higher.

At homo tho cash market was
steady to firm, with no cbnngo in

prices.
Minneapolis stocks of wheat show

an Increase of G000 bushels for four
days, but the increase was so slight
that It was really favorable to the
ubll side.

JUGULAR VEIN CUT

BUT HE STILL LIVES

United I'rwi I.esied Wire
Snn Francisco, Sopt. 8. With hts

carotid artory nnd jugular vein sov-oro- d,

Nicholas Kunzlor. a gnrdenor
living nt 1828 Market street, ran
from his houso wrly today id fel'
unconBOlous near the looretop. Ho
wns plckod up this afternoon nine
hours later still alive and surgeons
are now fighting to save the man's
llfo. His caso is one of the most pe-

culiar that has como to the attention
of the hospital authorities for some
time. When ho was placed in tho
oporatlng table it was found thp. the
blood had sealed the severed blood
vessejs. It Is not known how the
Injuries wero Inflicted.

3 Act

$1, 75c, 50c, 25c

JOURNAL, BKTTEMIlKIt

yoitordny's

SEE BABY

KILLED BY

STREET GAR

Little Willie Hunt, 23 Months
Did, Slips Through Open

Gate to Death on
Car Tracks.

Portland, Sept. 8. Toddling about
the street in childish lgnornnco of
his danger, Will Hunt, 23 months
old, just barely ablo to walk, got In
front of ft Jefferson-Fift- h stroot car
yesterday afternoon at 1:45 o'clock
at Market and Chapman streets tho
termlnuB of the line, and was knocked
down, run over and klllod. Aroused
from n mjd-da- y sleep by tfeo Bcreams
of his wife, who stood In tho doorway
of their house at 553 Markot street,
100 feet from where the tragedy was
enacted, J. W. Hunt, tho fathor of
tho llttlo boy reached his doorstop
just in time to sco his eon ground
lundor tho car wheels.

The father and mother, who also
saw tho tragedy, stood transfixed,
with horror, unablo to do anything
to prevent tho death of their little
son. Then, with a suddon doslro to
revengo himself upon tho men whom
he blamed for killing tho child, Hunt
mado a rush for tho motorman and
conductor of tho street car, and tried
to tear them to pieces with his hands
Wildly ho struck at them," but ho
was so wrought up by tho tragody
that his fists missed their mark by a
wldo margin. A crowd, which had
quickly gathered prevented tho
frantic father from further offors of
violence, whllo John Fred Wilson,
the motorman, overcomo at tho sight
of tho body of the child, which the
car had dragged for 75 foot, falntod
nnd hnd to be assisted to tho sldo-wal- k.

Tho accident was pno of thoso
fatalities which Is over In n

second, and tho cnuso for which no
ono Is nblo clearly to explain after-
wards, The boy had bocn In His homo
until a few minutes boforo ho wan-
dered out Into the t'trcot to hts death
Ho could not hnvo reached tho car
tracks had not somoono loft open
tho gnto to the Hunt "houso. Ills pa-

rents said they usually kept this
closed for fear of just such an acci-

dent as occurred.
Tho boy had been out of his moth-

er's sight but a few minutes when
sho noticed his absence, nnd went to
the front door to look for nlm.

"I saw him first standing on tho
car tracks a, few feet In ndvanco of
the fonder," said Mrs. Hunt. "Tho
car was standing still nt that time,
Tho moro sight of him on tho track
alarmed me, nnd I called to my hus-
band to come, ns Wllllo was outside
and on tho tracks. Tho words had
hardly loft my mouth whon tho car
started. I screamed, I would havo
gone out there nt first, but I havo a

baby, and, I was holding
It in my arms, nnd did not want to
go outside with It. My husband ar-

rived at my sldo just as tho car struck
tho child, and ho wns rolled undor
It."

American JInoaks Iteoorrt.
I United Prein Lean! Wlre.l

London. Sopt. 8 Fred Cody, an
American aoronnut, In chargo of the
aviation work of tho British war of-

fice today, broken all aeroplano speed
rocords by flying 47 mile's In 03 mln-ute- s.

Although this record Is (unof-

ficial, soveral stop watches that
i

caught tho time ngrco to tho second
on Cody's flight The machine is of
the aeronnut's own construction, and
he claims that It balances automat-
ically.

o
Japan's Military Show.
Mlpltert Preta r1 wire

Toklo, Sept. 8 Tho great military
maneuvers at Sanomlya, for which
preparations have been going on for
some time, begins on November 5,
according to an announcement made
today at the war office, and will be
on a gigantic scale.

MAKE SURE
that it is HoMetter's Stomach Hitters
you are getting, by seeing that the
Private Stamp over the neck of the
bottle is unbrofcon. Imitation Is al-

ways an Indication of weakness and
Inferiority Therefore. rWuso all hub- -

stltuts and Insist on

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

I .8 the btst In all cases of Sour
titomnch, Sick Headache, Poor Appe-

tite, Indigestion, Costivcness, IJIUoun--

,ln. Kidney Ills, General
Weakness and Mnlnrinl Fever. Try It.

SCHOOL DAYS
WILL SOON BE HERE

i
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Buster Brown Shoes wear longer. To buy them
thick and thin they keep young

folks' feet warm and saving of

They are dressy keep in good humor
They cost less at Cash Store Try

them you for being shrewd
buyer.

for the family at prices credit stores can't match.
Try the Cash it's

PRICE

SHOE

W. A. Knorr and Sons A. L.

and W. F., From
Go in Busi-

ness Here.

A most unexpected business trans-
action took placo in Salem yesterday,
whon tho Prlco Shoo Company's store
changed hands. Mr W. A. Knorr and
his two sons, A. L, and W. F. Knorr,
of Hutchinson, Kansas, woro tho pur-

chasers, so tho storo will bo operat-
ed, In tho past, by a father and
two sons. Mr. W, P. Knorr has bo-co-

woll known In during tho
past fow weeks, as bo and his wife
havo beon putting on tho "Sa-

bine Hanlot," for tho benefit of tho
Salem Public Library

Mr. Knorr has beon In tho retail
shoo business for the past 20 years,
Deforo locating in Salem he spen( six
weeks looking for a good location.
Ho some time In
California and Oregon, and finally
decided to in Mr.

said he saw a number of towns
that seemed to bo better than
at present. Dmt ho said none of the
towns seemed to havo good a fu-

ture- as this city. Salem will bo sor-
ry to lose the Prices, as business
people, but Is always glad to wel-

come newcomers.
Tho will make homes here

with their families.

SUES
FOR OF BABY

In order to secure the possession of
I'or great grandchild, Infant daughter
of Mrs. F. A. Robertson, of Stayton,
Sarah J of this city, has filed
a petition In the courts in It
alleged that the child's step-fatho- r,

Its mother having been Clarissa M,

Iioaty before her marriage to Robert-
son, mistreated tho
and asking that the child be de-

clared a within tho
meaning of the law, and that It be
turned ovor to tho custody and

of the petitioner- -

Yesterday afternoon the case was

-

i

Doforo tho tlmo comes for the young folks settle

down to good, hard work the first problem Is up to tho

mother, that of them out for school. Hero la

n happy solution of tho problom buy GOOD GOODS at

CASH PHIOES. That Is truo economy.

Trump Clothing for Boys
aro tho gonuino nro snappy and

warm; tho kind that will make, the boy feel Ilko going

to school. Don't pay for other boys' suits buy at a

strictly CASH STORE-IT- 'S PJIUDENT

There Many a Trip and From

the Schoolroom
is Prudent

Management. Through the

drythe a doctor's bill perhaps.

It's Prudent Management
the children Prudent

Management.
and will congratulate yourself a

Everything
Plan Prudent Household Management.

PURCHASE

THE

STORE

Recently
Kansas,

as

Salem

play

spont Washington,

locato Salem.
Knorr

Salem

as

Knorrs

GRANDMOTHER

POSSESSION

Pugb,
which

step-daught-

"dependent,"

guard-

ianship

to

UES1STE11S;

MANAGEMENT

To

Figures.

brought boforo County Judgo Bush-e- y,

and tho mothor and atop-fath- of

of tho child Introduced testimony
contrary to tho allegations in tho pe-

tition, nnd disclaiming any acts of
cruolty or mlstrontmont contained
therein. A numbor of wltnossoa woro
also called to testify In favor of Mr.
and Mrs. Itobortson from Btayton.
Tho potlllonor, Sarah Pugh, declined
to Introduco any testimony yester-
day, as stated through hor attorney,
W. M. KalBor, owing to tho fact that
hor witnesses woro not prosont, and
could not bo obtained yostorday.
Attorney Knlsor nskod for more time
and a contlnuanco of tho enso, in
order to socuro tostlmony in favor
of tho petlttonor, his cllont, and
Judgo Bushoy sot tho dato for noxt
Saturday morning. Caroy P. Martin
Is acting as counsel for Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson.

SAN JOSE READY

FOR CELEBRATION

I Cnltrd I'reu laa?d Wire.
'Snn Joso, Cal., Sopt. 8. San Joso

today Is In gorgoous gnla attiro All

preparations for tho colcbrntlon of

California's admission to tho Union

aro completed and San Joso wnltH for
this evoulng whon 10 purloru of the
Natlvo Sons and Daughters of tho
Golden West with othor guests will
gather to commemorate tho ovont.
Tho visitors nro arriving In groat
numbers today.

From the conter of tho city to tho
utmost suburbs tho streots and build-
ings nro u mass of decorations, thou-

sands of California and United States
flags Doing used. At night tho fronts
of the stores will bo brightly lighted
by thousands of Incandcscents,

S3
FLOOD SENDS CARS

ROUNDABOUT WAY

Phoenix, Ariz., Sept. 8 Enstbound
Santa Fo trains nro being shunted
through this city nnd Into Albuquer-
que vln Maricopa and Doming, N. M.,
because of tho disastrous flood that
Hwopt nway tho great dam In tho P.lo

Huorco vnlloy of northwestern Now
Moxlco, washing out flvo miles of
Snntn Fo trnck nnd unrrowly missed
causing tho wrecking of yesterday's
California limited.

Frank A LlndBny, 1 9 years of ugo,
has boon arrested In Portlnnd charged
with forgery,

Coffee
Quality cleanperfect

Your grocer will grind It.--.
better if ground at bom not
too fine.

4

The Electric Fixture
and Supply Co.

Are now in their new quarters at 245 North Liberty

street. We have a number of new, catchy designs to

select from. Come and see us.

Electric Fixture & Supply Co.
L. S. HYDE, Manager


